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especially repreliensible cliaracter, seeing that parties
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there are almost wholly dependent upon pleaders for G overnm hnt  

the protection of their interests. It may be that the 
most powerful check against malpractices of this lan’d 
would lie in a healthy public opinion in the profession 
itself, and it may perhaps stimulate the formation or 
tlie.development of such an opinion to reflect that the 
honourable profession of pleaders has no worse enemies 
than those among its own members who are capable of 
stooping to dishonest or discreditable practices. Our 
order is that Deshpande’s certificate be suspended for a 
period of two years and that Eanmadi’s certificate be 
suspended tor a period of one year.

Order accorclingk/i 
R. R.

CEIM IN AL REVISION.

Before Mr. Jmtioe Batchelor and Mr. Justice, Rao.

In  re NANCHAND SHIVCHAND.*

Criminal Procechire Code. (A ct V  o f  1898), section 195— Indian' Penal Code 
(A et X L V  o f  18G0), sectiom 193, 511— ^oart-—District Judge heafhk) 
election petition under section 32 o f  the Bonihay District Municipdlities A ct 
(Bom. A ct I I I  o f  1001) in a Court— False evidence before the District 
Judge— Sanction fo r  proser.utioji.

A Diatrict Judge hearing an eleetioii petition under the provisions of 
Hcction 22 of tlio Bombay District Municipalities Act (Boiul)ay Act III of 
1901) in a “ Court ” within the meaning of section 195, clause (b ) of the 
Criminal Procedure Code, 1898. No protiecntion for atten)pting to fabricate 
false evidence (sections 193 ;and 511 of li|ie' Indian Penal Code) before the 
District Judge can be instituted without having obtained sanction as rdqiiired 

by section 195 of the Crimiiial Procedure Code, 1898.

Rafjhoobuns Saho*/ v. Kokil SingkO), iolloived.

® Criminal Application for Revision No. 317 of 1912. 
(1) (1890) 17 Cal, 87 ‘2.

1912.

November

U 91— ()
■ V'SXji



1912. This was an application for Betting aside ciiniinal
I unohand' proceedings pending before H. 13. Clayton, Snb-
SnivcHAND j)ivisional Magistrate, Eastern District, Poona.

The applicant was an nnsiiccftssful candidate at tlie 
Municipal election held at Sirnr. Ho contested the 
Yalidity of his opponent’s election and filed a,n appli
cation for the purpose under the jn'ovisions of section ''2"2 
of tlie Bombay Districi M;iinicipali(ies Act (J3onil)ay 
Act III of 1901), bel'ore tlvo Districi. Judge of Poona. 
The api3lication was i]u|uired into and disniissiMl,

The oi^ponent thereupon huaiched eriniinal proceed
ings against (lie applicant, in th(̂  (Jourliof lh(' Bu.l)- 
Divisional Magistrate, Eastern District, Poona, inuh'r 
sections 193 and 511 of the Indian Pivnal Cod(‘, alleging 
tliat the applicant “ attempted to fabricide false evid(^nc(  ̂
against tlie complainant lo tlif̂  effect that' the 'com
plainant oifered to give bribes and tlireatened p(M)i)le in 
the matter of the election of the Sirur Municipality in 
Marcli 1911, 'for the purpose of using l.he same in a 
judicial proceeding,” No sanction was o1)tained to the 
institution of the criraitial |)roceedings.

Tlie applicant applied to High Court, for setting asich' 
the proceedings on ti*o ground that they could not; go 
on in the absence of sanction!

Ilaikes, with J . B, G'/tarpio'e, foi- tlie api)licant.
T. 1?. foj' the opponent.

.. L. A. Shah, acting. Government Ph-iader, for tlu* 
Crown.

The following cases were referred to in argumentH : 
Bmjhoohuns Sahiyij Y. Kohil Balajt Sakhamrii
Gurcw \\ Merwim/ji Noiuroji

i B a t c h e l o h , j . :—In. this case there is pt^nding against
* * the present petitioner a prosecul^ion which, imj>utes to
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(1) (1890) 17 Cal, 872. (s) (1895) P. J. p. 544,



S h i v c h a n d  

In re.

the petitioner tlie offence of attempting to fabricate 
false evidence against the complainant to the ei!ect that N a n c h a n d  

the complainant offered to give bribes and threatened 
people in the matter, of the election of the Simr 
Municipality for tlie purpose of using such false 
evidence in a judicial proceeding, that is to say, in the 
proceeding which took place before the District Judge, 
acting under section 22 of the Bombay District 
Municipal Act of 1901. The prosecution is pending in 
the Sub-Divisional Magistrate’s Court. The question 
which arises on this petition is whether such a prose
cution is competent without previous sanction having 
been obtained under section 195 of the Criminal Proce
dure Code. Admittedly the offence alleged against the 
petitioner falls under section 193 of the-Indian Penal 
Code, and that is one of the sections which are mention- 
ed in clause (h) of section 195 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code as requiring the previous sanction of the Court 
where the alleged offence is committed in. or in relation 
to any proceeding in any Court. There is no doubt in 
this case that the offence as alleged was committed in 
or in relation to the proceeding before the District 
Judge acting under section 22 of the Municipal A c t ; 
and the only question wh^ch nô  ̂falls to be determined 
is whether the District Judge when so acting is or is 
not a Court witliin the meaning of clause (b) of section 
195 of the Criminal Procedure Code. If he is to be 
regarded as a Court tlien admittedly this prosecution is 
bad, being without tlie sanction required by law. The 
word “ Court ” is not deiined in the Criminal Procedure 
Code itself; but in sub-section 2 of section 195, it is 
provided that “ in clauses {b) and (c) of sub-section 1, the 
term ‘ Court ’ means a Civil, Revenue or Criminal Court, 
but does not fnclude a Registrar or Sub-Registrar under 
the Indian Registration Act, 1877.” The learned 
Governmentf Pleader for the opponents has called oui
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attention to tlie case of Balaji Salcharam Gtirav v. 
'nav.qiiakd Merwanji Notvroji Antiâ '̂ '> wlicro it was hvld tliat a
S'hivchand District Jiido’e acting under a section corrcBpoiicling

X'H VC*  ̂ f'
with that now before iis, is not ii “ Court ” within the 
meaning of section G22 of the okl Code of Civil Proce
dure. This, however, as it seems to us, does not carry  
the matter very far, for the only poi^it which flien 
engaged the attention of the Bench was w]i.etlier the 
District Judge when acting under the Municipal St,atute 
was a Civil Court amenable to the re visionary jurisdic
tion of this Court. The fact that that question had to 
be answered in tlie negative seems to us to throw but little 
light upon the different question w^hether the District 
Judge in such circumstances is or is not a Court for tlie 
purposes of section 195 of tlie Criminal Procedure Code.

C « ■
Upon tliis point we thinlv thatcguidance is all’orded to 
us .by the decision in licKjhoohnns Sahoy v. Kofcil 
Sinc/M̂  ̂ where tlie learned Judges say tliat the word 
“ Court ” in the Criminal Procedure Code certainly has a 
w.]der meaning than the "Nvords “ Court of Justice,” as 
(lelined in the Penal Code. “ Havijig regard ”, tihey say, 
“ to the obvious purpose for wliich section 11)5 was 
enacted, we think that tlie widest possilile meaning 
should-be given to the word ^Court’ as occurring in iJiat 
section.” We agree with tliis interpretation of the 
f êctjion, lor it appears to us that the reason of the tiling 
is  in favour of that view. In other words we think 
that tlie same reasonsrwhich necessitate the xn’ccautions 
imposed Qu a prosecution in respect of olfences commit- 
■tê l in regard to an ordinary Civil or Criminal Court 

" equally require that those precautions be observed
wheretlie allegedolEences have occurred in connection 
with proceedings held by the District Judge acting 

' M t o ’ Mur^icipal Act. It may be observed also
t̂liat the word “ Court ” as deigned in section 3 of the
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Evidence Act is wide enough to include a ^District 
Judge acting as described. In that capacity the District 
Judge is by the Statute empowered to receive evidence 
on oath, to hold inquiry into the matters in controversy, 
to summon and enforce the attendance of witnesses, and 
finally to decide the matters in dispute, .making such 
award of costs as to him may seem right. It is true that 
in ,sul)~section 2 of section 22 the District Judge is de- 
scril)ed as empowered to act as if lie v̂eî e a Civil Court 
and it may be suggested that these words negative the 
theory ithat lie-is in law a Ciyil Court, That, however, 
does not negative the view that he may be a Court, and 
that he should be a Coiirt, whether Civil or other, is all 
tliat is required under section 195 of the .Criminal Pro
cedure Code. Following the Calcutta decision wliich we 
liave cited we think that he should be, so regarded.

Upon these grounds we are of opinion that thi>s pro
secution is unsustainable, inasmuch as it has not receiv- 
ed that sanction which the law imperatively requires. 
The rule, therefore, must be made absolute, and the pro
ceedings hitherto held before the Sub-Divisional Magis
trate must be set aside.

le n lade absolute.
R . 'E .

Nanwund 
SlHTOHAN!) 

■In re.

■ 191!̂ .

A P P E L L A T E  CillM INAL.

1912

Before Mr. Justice Batchelor a>icl 3Ir. Justice Rao.

EMPEilOK t’. HANOHHOD BAWLA.^*

Qrimlml Procedure Code (A ct V o f  1898), aections 248, 358, 345— Warrant N im nthcrl4. 
case—N(m-compmndahle offence— Com])laimnt vnthdraidnij from  ̂ prosecution 
— Order o f  acquittal— Practice and procedure.

Jii a Avarrant caae« in rcspoct of a non-coiupoundable ofHenco, it is not 

couipoteut to the Magistrate on a private coniplaiiiaut’s ofl’enng to w i t h i w  

from the prosecutiiin, to enter au order of acquittal.

Criminal Appeal No. 374 of 1912.


